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Head Start Report to Public
This annual Head Start/Early Head Start Report focuses on the work and data
derived from the 2020‐2021 program year. The contents of this annual report
will provide specific information about the Head Start and Early Head Start
program as well as highlight the major accomplishments over the past year.
Futures Unlimited, Inc. is a private non‐profit corporation that serves as the
administrative entity for early childhood programs, including Head Start, Early
Head Start, Pre‐K At Risk, and Special Education. Although each of these
programs may differ in some aspects, each has our fundamental mission at its
core which is to provide comprehensive services to children and families.
Working collaboratively with community partners enables Futures’ child
development programs to support children and families on their path to successful
school experiences, self‐sufficiency and life preparedness. We believe we are to be an
integral part of our community where many agencies and service providers work together
to identify needs, remove barriers, and maximize our resources collectively to meet the
needs of children and families.
The 2020‐2021 program year began a five‐year grant cycle with our program being awarded the
grant after a competitive process which began in November 2019. The year also continued to
present challenges due to the COVID‐19 global pandemic. Safety precautions warranted lower
enrollment, keeping students in cohorts, minimizing equipment and materials for easier disinfecting
and restricting outside visitors, including parents, in our preschool classrooms. Home visiting and
socializations were conducted virtually. Throughout the year, the COVID response team met frequently to
discuss how to respond to COVID based on community statistics, CDC recommendations, local health
authority and OHS guidance, and staff and parent feedback. Staff and families diligently followed program
guidance for safety protocols for social distancing, health screenings and masking which allowed our program
to continue with in‐person preschool services throughout the year. Plans were developed for Cares Act and
American Rescue Plan funding which included, among other safety related items and materials,
enhancements to our outdoor playground space. Work began in the summer of 2021 with an estimated
completion by spring of 2022. We also began the process to become a trauma‐responsive program working
closely with partners for professional development, consultation, and program participant support.
We want to take this opportunity to acknowledge and express our appreciation to our board of directors,
Policy Council, and advisory councils who volunteer their time and expertise to provide support, oversight
and direction to our agency. Finally, this report is dedicated to our staff who work tirelessly and go above and
beyond the call of duty to provide the highest level of
quality services to children and families.
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The Numbers
Head Start


At the end of the enrollment year 53 cumula ve eligible
children and 49 families were enrolled in the federally
funded Head Start program. 42% of children were
eligible to receive special educa on and related services
through an Individualized Educa on Plan (IEP).

 The Head Start slots ﬁlled four full‐day classrooms at

Futures Unlimited with limited enrollment due to COVID‐
19.


Fi y‐ﬁve percent of children were eligible due to
income below the federal income poverty guideline.
Eleven percent were living in foster care. Six percent
were homeless.



At the end of the year, 98% of children had health
insurance, with 88% covered by KanCare



At the end of the enrollment year 100% of children had
a medical home, 98% had a dental home and 100%
were up‐to‐date on immuniza ons (all possible or
exempt).

Early Head Start


At the end of the enrollment year 33 cumula ve
eligible infants, toddlers, two pregnant women and
26 families were enrolled in the federally funded Early
Head Start program. Twenty‐one percent of children
were eligible to receive early interven on services
through an Individualized Family Service Plan (IFSP).



Average monthly enrollment was 100% of funded
enrollment.



At the end of the enrollment year 100% of children
and 100% of prenatal mothers had health insurance.
Ninety percent of children and 50% of prenatal
mothers were covered by KanCare.



At the end of the enrollment year 100% of children
had a medical home, 90% had a dental home and
82% of children were up‐to‐date on immuniza ons
(all possible or exempt).

Parent Activities
Parent involvement is an important part of a child’s school success. Parents are given many opportuni es to be in‐
volved in their child’s educa on while par cipa ng in Head Start and Early Head Start programs. Although outside visi‐
tors including parents were restricted in the classrooms and home visi ng services were delivered virtually; parents
had many opportuni es for involvement this year.

Family Engagement Activities:
Virtual Policy Council and Parent Commi ee
Virtual preschool orienta on, home visits and parent/teacher conferences
Virtual EHS home visits and socializa ons
Outdoor summer socializa ons
Virtual paren ng classes
Virtual family ac vity nights with a book and a learning experience
Parent sa sfac on surveys and transi on readiness surveys
Family engagement workshop with LUME
Learning Genie applica on introduced
Weekly curriculum‐based ac vi es sent home for comple on with the family
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School Readiness

School Readiness—Birth to Five
Head Start and Early Head Start lead the early childhood ﬁeld with a well‐deﬁned approach on healthy child
development. This includes cogni ve, social‐emo onal and physical developments—all of which are essen al to
preparing children for school. Child‐level assessment data is aggregated from several sources to inform School
Readiness goals for the program. This strategy helps all children in Futures’ programs develop the necessary skills for
school success. In our eﬀort to become a trauma‐responsive program, addi onal assessment data for social‐emo onal
development and resiliency were implemented.

Early Head Start Program Highlights:
 The program added a family engagement coordinator to support and






supervise the EHS home visitors.
Staﬀ completed training with the LUME Ins tute on Temperament and
Trauma Responsive support.
Training on the new Partner’s for a Healthy Baby Curriculum. Digital
subscrip on to support prenatal program par cipants was purchased.
Socializa ons consis ng of age‐appropriate ac vi es aligned with the Early
Learning Outcomes Framework were oﬀered in‐person u lizing COVID
precau ons during the summer, and virtually with porch supply drops during
inclement weather.
Virtual home visits from July 2020 un l mid‐February 2021 with lesson plans and
supplies mailed or delivered via porch drop for virtual visits. In‐person visits restarted
February 15, 2021 with COVID precau ons.

Head Start Program Highlights:
 Nineteen HS children transi oned to kindergarten.
 Family Engagement Coordinator posi on added to support teaching staﬀ in
providing resources and referrals to program families and to conduct home
visits, collect outcomes data, and assist families with goal se ng (family
partnership agreements).
 Staﬀ completed training with the LUME Ins tute on Temperament
and Trauma Responsive support.
 Student support planning began through the School‐Based
Mental Health ini a ve in partnership with the county
mental health organiza on and local school district.
 Frog Street virtual pla orm was purchased
for parents to access at home to assist their
children with school readiness.
 Playground enhancements began.
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Federal Review Results
Futures Unlimited operates high‐quality Head Start & Early Head Start programs. The most recent federal review
of program services, performed in 2013, revealed that Head Start and Early Head Start was in compliance with all
applicable program performance standards, laws, regula ons and policy requirements. Addi onally the program
received an onsite CLASS review in September 2018, which measures teacher‐child interac ons. Scores from this
review landed in the middle to high range and were used to inform program design and teaching support. An FA1
Monitoring review will be held in program year 2021‐2022.

Financial Audit Results
The Grantee for Head Start/Early Head Start in Sumner county, Kansas is Futures Unlimited, Inc. The budget year
begins July 1 and ends the following June 30 of each year. An independent accoun ng ﬁrm completes an audit of the
agency, which includes all funds and accounts of Head Start/Early Head Start. Single audits must be performed in
accordance with Generally Accepted Governmental Audi ng Standards by an independent auditor for
organiza ons that receive $750,000 or more in federal ﬁnancial assistance.
The year ended June 30, 2021.
The most recent audit report is available upon request.
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Number of Children and Families Served
Head Start

Early Head Start

Total Number Served
Head Start

53

Early Head Start

49
35
26
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Children & pregnant women
served

Families served

2021 Program Revenue & Expenses

Revenue—$1,198,853

Expenses—$1,325,318

Futures Unlimited, Inc. | 2410 North A Street, Wellington, Ks 67152
(620)326-8906 | www.futures-unlimited.org
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